
Albany Market.ATWAYQ TIDFTITbe democrats Bboald pat op stron
men for tbe office ol state rapreteota- -
tivea. Tbey can be elected.

Entired t the poet office, Albany, Or.
at second class mail matter. NEVER RESTEDTbe democrats will bave an opportu

TP NUTTING- - nity tomorrow to display genuine Im.

mony la the selection ol a county ticket.
Let this be done. There if no occasion
lor anything eiae, uor is there any eeoti-me- nt

provoking it, except among tbe re-

publicans who are anxions to see .ome ol

To be tired out from hard work or t Ddily
exercise is natural and rest is the remedy, but
there is an exhaustion without physical exer-
tion and a tired, never-reste- d feeling a weari-
ness without work that is unnatural end shows
some serious disorder is threatening the health.

Tangent.

Once more spring in its beanty has
arrived, and everything and everybody
seems to be rejoicing--

.

Tbe weatber lor this time of the year
is excessively hot, and tbe thermometer
on Monday was away np in the 80 s.

Farmers are busy in the fields; and if

they are not carelul much damage will
be done tbeir teams on accooot of tbe
noueuai bot weatber,

It is surprising bow quickly the budt
and blossoms bave come fortb, on the
8tb of the present month the early
cherries were inst beginning to bloom,
and In three daya they were a mass of
white. All kinds of early frnit will
soon be in bloom, and the outlook lor a

large crop of fruit is promising,
Grain is looking fine and growing very j

One of the chief causes of

WLtttl 73 Mnl.
Oats 30.
riggs 16ienu.
Butter 2J.0 26 nt.
Potatoes 45 cent-- ,

tfrais 14 W11U.
Sides 12 H cents
Shoulders 11 :entt
Gups 26 cen.'s.
Pork, dressed, i cents.
Hay. $11 to

$1,05 per sack.
Beef, grots, 2c,
Mutton, gross, 2c.
Veal, gross Gc.
Wool 16 to 17c.
Mill fetd. bran $10, shortt n'2i
Poultrv,9, 10 cents live weight.
Lard 12c.
Prunes, dried, 4o.
Apples, dried, 4c.
Apples, green, 75c.

their own lack of barmony In the demo
cratic ranks.

Tbe republicans bave at tbe bead of

tbe represtntative nominees a man who

that "Always-tired- , never-reste- d condition is impure blood ana bad circu-
lation. Unless the body is nourished with rich, pure blood there is lack of
nervous force, the mus- -

For over four yearn X suerpi with general debility,cles become weak, the Ul- -
causing a thorough bre. i r. down of my system. My

pestion impaired, and cousin, who had been t ern mod by u. . a., told mo
6 about it. I tried it ana ir. uured r.'.f. I heartily re- -

general disorder occurs oommend B. S. 3. to a:, vl.o mnv i l the noed ol a
throughout the system, thoroughly good bipod tc.-o- .

Josg-TAIlf- .

Debility, insomnia, ner- - 44 w. Ninth St., Coiuu.uia, Tena.
vousness, indigestion,
dyspepsia, loss of appetite, strength and energy, tind the hundreds of little

voted tbe 8,'i mill state tax on tbe people
of Linn county, bit vote on every occa-

sion being for large appropriations
which bave resulted in tbe people ol the
county being taxed double tbe average

rapidly. ,state levy. This is something to be
thought of, not ignored.;

ailments weoiten nave are uue uirectiy to a Daa con-
dition of the blood and circulation, and the quickest
way to get rid of them is by purifying and building
up the blood, and for this purpose no remedy equals
S. S. S., which contaius the best ingredients for

A. STARK, M. O

PHYSICIAN AND SLRGEON

Oregon Bank Bldg, . . Albany

SCOTT'S EMULSION

makes pale, thin children fat
and chubby. Overcomes

wasting tendencies and brings
back rosy cheeks and bright
eyes.

It's surprising how quickly
children respond to Scott s
Emulsion. It contains just
the clement of nourishment
their little bodies need. They
thrive on it.

Even a few drops in the
baby's bottle have a notice-
able effect for gooch Nothing
better than Scott's Emulsion
for growing children.

Why do substitutes for
Scott's Emulsion cost less?
Because they're worth less.
With one you wait in vain for
the benefits you had looked
for. In Scott's Emulsion you
get them. It never disap-
points. That's worth the few
cents difference in cost.

W W. Green has movsd into his
bouse lately vacated by Dr. Akin.

Bert Morrison and wife have moved!
into the bouse belonging to the Miller
estate. He intends to work for M. L,

'

The districting of tbe republican. cleansing the blood and toning up the system. It is avegetable blood purifier
and tonic combined, that enriches the blood, and through it the entire systemconnty convention to secure delegates ior

tbe congieesional convention was an un
intentional Harris victory and contrary
to the Biato arrangement; but It was a
Victory without any spoils, for the
strength ol tbe Heimann faction was eo

DR. J. L. HILL,
Physician and Surgeon

Hill Block .- - Albany, Or.

is nourished and refreshing sleep comes to the tired, never-reste- body.
THE SWFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAa

Albany Planing Mill and Sash and Door, Factory
At foot of Lyon street, Albany, CV SfiARS, Proprietor

Carry a full Btock of Doors, Windows, glass and all kinds of building material.
They are prepared to fill all orders promtly and satisfactorily at reasonable prices

much greater that only one Harris man
crept into tbe delegation, and under in-

struction be will vote for Hermann, tbe
man at ouls with the administration.

J.O.LlTTLEB. O. V.LlTTLBi

LITTLER & LITTLER
Dentirts.

Browu BIock. Albany, Oregon

A convention larely bae less barmony
nnderneath tbe surface than that in the
county republican convention. In view

Forsrer on tbe roads.
J, I. Beard and Frank Slate bave gone

to Southern Oregon to locate on some
government laud,

Mra, H, W. Setilemler has been seri-

ously afflicted with erysipelas (or tbe
past week, and at one time was in a very
daniterouB condition, bnt is better now.

Arthur Douglas baa been confined to
his bed with sciatic rheumatism and
other ailments for a month or more, and
is still dangerously eick,

A. D. Hale has been quite sick for tbe
past week with lasrippe.

1 he social given by Tangent Grang6
on laBt Friday evening was well attended
and was a success socially as well as
financially.

Chaa. Jenks has again started hie de-

livery wagon out into the country and
will supply hie many customers with
what U needed Ironi the store.

1b political parties held their pri-

maries here on Friday and Saturday of

last week, everything was quiet and
each party elected their beet men as

delegates to tbe county conventions.

rioo. OoIUdbD D S
A. Jack Hodges D D

Woodworth Drug Co

For Pure Medicines,
1

Paper etc.

of tbe tact that tbe democrats bave
been accused of lack of harmony the
statement of this fact is eminently pro-

per. At the very first move the teeth of

tbe two factions were shown iu tbe elect
ion of a chairman. Tbey again shone

lample free upon request.
4tK) I'earl Slrcct, Nuw York.

We'll 5ctitl you a
SCOTT & HOW. N't:

COLLINS & HODGES

Odd SV.i.ow J.emtns. i.rony, Or,
when tbe election of delegates to tbe
Congressional convention came up and
were manifeaton several minor occasivoe.
Much was kept down on account of tbe

supreme effort of tbe occasion to mane

things appear harmonious.

Primaries and conventions are for tbe
pnrpoBe ol ascertaining the wishes of tbe

Houses and Lots for Sale

i
Six room cottage on EaBt 3rd St. Price

$1000.00.
Seven ro m dwelling on liaat 3rd fct,

- rice $1050.00.
Seven room dwelling, on East Sc.

Price, $2000.00.
Lrge dwelling fine location central,

$2200.00.
Nice new cottage, olose in, $2250.00.
House and two lots on West &th SIB,

$1000.00.
Six room house I n East end , $700.00.
Seven room house in South part on

'
7th, $760.00.

New house on 4th, close in, $1500.00.
Good Beven room bouBO, two lots,

$1200.00.
Eight room bouse, two lots, close in,

$2800.00.
Also city homes to exchange lor otber

linmAl in Atvl around town.

people of tbe county or state which G. O. Stellmacher is going to build an
gatherings represent, and should be as
free from outs'de influence aB possible.

addition to his house this summer, and
bas secured the services of Herman
Holstein ol Oikvillo as architect and

It Makes a Difference
Where you buy GROCERIES,

VEGETABLES
and FRUITS.

CONN & HUSTON
Keen the best aiid will sell at
reasonable rrices.
Stop at their store

Any influence exercised by tbe imported
agents of any candidate or cause always
tends to coerce and distort the wishes of

H. A.LEIJOTGEK,
Dentist

Crawford Block, Albany, Or,

J. M. Ralston,
INSURANCE AND MONEY BKOKEB

Fire Insurance, Written, City, Conn-r- y
and School, Warrants bought. Ool.

actions made. Notes bought. Small
oana made on personal or chattel se--
tnrity. .

Have plenty of Money to Loan on
good farms at 6 per cent interest.

- - Oregon

CITY TREASURERS NOTICE

Call ,

Notice is heieby given that funde ar
du hand to pay city warrants No.US t
S28 inclusive of the issue of 1902o

builder, - Cumtux.

Such conventions, and the actions of
such persons are, as tbey always should SOM THING DOING.

bs, looks upon with suspicion. Tbe
California genilemen now within our
Btate may be good and honest men ; butHave buyers for eome West end prop

F. M. French, Jeweler.
Hot drinsB at Turner's.

tbeir action in carrying on a politicalerty, close in, quick.
Howard it! Price. Choice confectionary ot all "kindt at '

propaganda In tbis state, in order to co Turner's
erce, inflaenoe or diotue tbe position of OAS H paid for fresh eggs, Conrad

Portland and Return. this state in regard to tbe Presidential Meyer's, PARKER BROTHERSWatches, chains, rings, French) thenomination, is aa act ol Imprudence, and
Jeweler. interest on eaia warrants will oeaee

with the date of this notice.an insult to the citizens of tbeThe Soutbern.Paoiflc .is now selling
O. B. Cauthron. Dentist, office over

Ouaick's Bank. Albany, Or., April 6, 1904.1
H. B. O08ICK, Oity Treasurer.GrocersFor engagement and wedding! rings

State of Oregon which bas been a
Bovereign State for nearly half a cen-

tury, and is fully able to make her de-

cision on this matter without the assist-

ance of tbe California gentlemen, whom

call on French tbe Jeweler. WOODMEN OF THE WORLO. AlbBometbins new to drink, Miner's Fruit and
Neotar, at Turner's Parlors.

round trip tickets to Portland and re-

turn foi$3.00, eood going Saturday p.m.

or;ny train of Sunday returning Bun-an- d

Monday giving all.day Sunday and
Monday in Portland. Tbe same arran-

gement appllee from Portland giving
Portland people a cbance to visit valley
points at greatly reduced rates.

W. E. Cohan,
General Paeaenger Agen.

Best Cough Medicine for Children

Bnvder & Brvant lhave iusf two 01 Bakers,those steel frame Barrow's left.

any uamp jno. J, w. W. meets
in Bali Foster Block every Friday
evening.
Manzanita Circle meets 1st and 3rd
Mondays.
ViBiting neighbors welcomed.

Feed Habbtb, O. C.
L. L. Swan, Clerk.

we believe would bave shown great po-

litical sagaoity, in nsing their surplus
political energy to elect Franklin Lane,
Governor of California, than la attempt

For sale, a seven room house in good
location, on your own terms. Address

216 WE8T FIRST 8TKfiET,.ALBANY OREGON,Box 557, Albany, Oregon.ing to influence the position ol Oregon
on Kational affairs. Bettu manage yonr

Before baying new wheels call and
see Snyder & Bryant. We will give yon
a close figare on new wheels and axles.state affairs rightly before you diotate in THE E. O. T. M.First class goods in their season.National matters. The democrats ot

When yon buy a cougn medicine for
small children yeu want one in which j ou
place implicit confidence. You want one
that not onlv relieves but euros. You

every Saturday evening at E. O. X, II
hall. Visiting Knights invited.Oregon have Bhown that they hare some

political ability along that.llne and we Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.

"I have been subiect to sciatic rheum
want one tkc is unquestionably harmless,
v wnnf nno Unit la nleaBant to take John Bamheix, Commander,Phone Main 56.are of the opinion that they will be able
Ohambsrlf in's Cough Remedy meotB all to define tbeir position on national mat atism for years," says E. H. Waldron, of

Wilton Junction. Iowa. "My joints were
stiff and gave me muoh pain and discom

Of these conditions. There Is nothing so

Rood tor for tbe cough i and colds inoldent
Snnhilrlhnod. It is also a certain pre

ten without the assistance ot our south
em neighbors. fort. My joints would craos wnen 1

ventive and cure for croup, and there is no

i.O.V. W. Safety Lodge No. 13 meet
every Monday evening at their hail in
A O.U. W. Temple on Firot street,
Albany. Strangers in the city and
transient brethren cordially invited to
attend.

traightened up. 1 need cnamberlain's Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n CapsulesNo Assessment for April, SHERIFF'S SALE.

Rv virtue of an execution and order of
Pain Balm and have been thoroughly
cured. Have not had a pair or ache from

danger whatever trom wnoap.ng oougu
when it is given. It has been used It
many epidemics of that diBea e with per A POSITIVE CURE

the old rouble for many months it is

certainly a most wonderful liniment."The Modern Woodmen of Amerioa hue sain to me directed, issued ont of tbe
Circuit Court of the state ol Oregon for

ForlnflMnmstlon orOtrrho
it thA HtAdder tod Dtieftlod Kid.

again skippd an assessment. There was Dor sale oy venay a mason.
SjK V fihnicklr a wrmnnently the

A few li,r.t ...... of donorrliowsno asses'meht for February, and now

COURT LIBERTY, No. 26, Foresters a
America, mcetB at M&ccabee hall every
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.

Adolph Behdebs, Chief Ranrei,
J. J. DuBHUiLLB, Finaneial Secretary.

ALL THE PEOPLE should learnAnril is passed without the necessity "of JJUnl le. no mlter ot how
3llJk f, ions stMcUwr. . A b s ol t el T

Linn county in tbe case ot w. a. uavis,
plaintiff vs. E. W . Loooey, defendant, 1

will on Saturday, the 30th day of April,
1904, at the hour of One o'clock p. m., at
ttia fmnt door of the court bouse in Alb

lect success, ror saie uy purson.

Chamherlnliva Stouincli and Liver
Tablets. Unequnled forCon-.stipHtlo-

Mr. A. R. Kane, a prcminent drupgis

one boing levied, still there Is a aurplos about it. Listen to the name Vin-To- ce

a new compound made by the best Prlco SI.60. or br null, post.
V pild, tl.cn, boxes,in the ueneuoiary luna 01 aoeucune

Million Dollars. Eight assessments THE S CO,Chemical ilonse in tna uniiea tttaiee.
Sold on a positive guarantee; or money any, Oregon, sell at ublx auction, to the

highest bidder, fir caBh in hand, Uednring the year 1004 will more than
meet all death claims. It will pay those BtlletonUlne, Ohio.of Baxter Springs, JUninB, sajs; mam

berlain'e Stomach and Liver Tabids a,e t iiinwinff described real nronertv.
For eale by Burkbart & .Lee, BargainsAn undivided one-six- th interest in and

In thx following described real nronertv.
intending to protect tbeir loved ones to
investigate tbis society, (the largest

retnuded. A poweriui nutrient ionic
and reconetrnctor,a boom to pale people,
loss of ilcBh and strength, nervousneBa
and indigestion. You gain 5 pounds Vieodnntaff at an iron Dice iM by 36benelloiarv Bociety ol over 70U.UUU mam- -

in my judgment, the most superior prop
aration of anything in use today for con
atiption. Ehev are sure in action a
with no tendency to rauseate or Hrip,
for sale by Fosbay & Mason.

Government Timber Lands.
berg, with the lowest death rate,) before
niacins vonr anDlloation elsewhere. The

with every Dottle.
BtJBKitARTct uitK, Agents.

inches at a point 50 lines North of the
section corner between sections 25 and 86

inTownBhip II, South Hange4 West of
the Will Mer. Oregon and running thence

camp of this city now have 140 members
in Farm Lands, 'timber Lands and

C-- Property ceil on or write
H r STEELE A OO.

Albany- -
and is growing rapidly.

. Maple Ridge Dairy.

It seems to be a general idea among tbe
people that all the valuable vacant gov-

ernment land in Oregon haBbeen taken.
Such is not the caee, as I can show you
23 quarter sections ol government land
thr iii nut I mm 2 to 8 million feet per

What nie They?
West parallel with the South line of the
D. C- - of Francis Simpson and wife
55.85 chains to an iron pipelM by 24
inches on West line oi said claim, thence

Our stock of Holidy a China is how

complete and we invite inspection of
same. All are welcome to ca.l nd look

ai it. Respectfully,
C. E. Bbownell.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver notice of final settlement
Notice is hereby given that the nnder

iened administrator of the estate o
Nonh on the West line of said claimTallinn!. A new remedy for ttouiaoi

each quarter of Sugar and Yellow Pine, m 5Q chain8 to an ,r0n pipo lJ by 24roubles, biliousness and constipation, and
gojd one. Price 25 cents . For sale inches, thence East parallel with the

South line of said D. L. 0.56 chains to Thomas Acbeson, deceased, has filed in
the County Court of Linn county, Oregon,by Koshay & Mason :

How's.Thls?
nis final account as eucn aamiAistrator.
and that said court bas fixed Monday, the
2nd day of May, 1904, at the hour of one
o'clock in the afternoon, as the time for

Leave orde: a at ParkerlBrcs. lor.mil
from the Ja'u y. L. B. PAYNK.Prop.

Telephone number Black 574,

An Enrly Riser.
A strong-- , ho.Uthv, actlro constitution

depends Urgnly on tec condition ot tuo
liver. Tbe famous little pills known ns
DeWitt's Little Early Stisers not only
cleanse the system but 'thoy itrengthon
the action of tlie liver nnd rebuild the
tissues "uparting that organ. Little
Early Ulsors are oaytoaet thoy novo r
gripe and yet they aro absolutely certain
to produce results that aro satisfactory in
all cases. Hold by Foshny A Mason.

Oregon Fire Relief Association,
Or. Insurance that insures

and that at actnsl cost.
C. O. Erva.nt, Agent.

Croup instantly relieved, Ir, Thomas
Eclectric Oil. l'erfeclly eale. Never
fails, At any drug store.

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Kewnrd
for any case of Catarrh that (nnnotbe

an iion pipe 1 by 3d inches, tnence
South 11 :50 chains to the place of be-

ginning, containing 64:31 acr?a more or
less:

Said sale will be made to satisfy the
judgment in said esse, A judgment
tor plaintiff for the sum of $229.67 wilh
interest thereoa from March 14ih, 1904,
at the rate ol s.x ner cent per annum and

ueuar ana vregon nuw, iu vcj ua..n
able locations for timber claims ant
homesteads, close tu town and the rail-

road, with good roads leading to them.
If you intend taking a timoer claim or

honieatead, first let me show you some
claims and then before filing, go and
see what others will sho 7 you, I want
you to get all the timber and iu the best
location that you can for your money.
Literature furnished on application. My
location fee is $125. W. B Sherman,
Rooms 10 and 12 Masonic Temple,
Grants Pass, Ore. Long diBtance
hone 731.

oured by null's uatkrru v;nre.
F.J. CHENEY, CO., Toledo, O.

Wo, U10 undersigns!, have kuown F

bearing objections to said account and
the settlement thereof.

R. S. Achksox.
Admit istrotor of the estate of Thomas

Asheson, deceased
Hewitt ft Sox,

Attorneys lor Administrator.

J. Cheney for tue last 10 years, ami DO'

linvn him oeilectlv honorable in all bus th9 further sum of $40.00 attorreis fees
iness transactions and financially ahlo to and the furthtr sum ot !l4.uu witn inter-p- al

thereon from September I6th, 1902,Our 25c China plate nre.r.eBiillep. Se
hem C, E. Bnowsmi.. at the rate of Bix oer cent t er annum, and

the costs and disbursements taxed at ADMINISTRATOR'Sf NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the under
A 2nd and
Broad nlbinCRAFTS BERRY, $18.00 and accruing costs.

Dated this 30th day o March. 1904,
WORTH HUSTON.

Sheriff of Linn County, Oregon
street will Printing Cheap, not Cheap Printing signed has been bv the Coun:y Court of

Linn count , Uregon, duly appointed ad-

ministrator ot ibe estate ol Jonn H.
always have on hand the beet ol every
thing In the meat line, ;choire Inrd etc.
Give them a can.

cat ry out any obligations mime by their
firm.
WkstA Tiuux. Wholesale Druggists,

1'iledo, O.
VVaiuio, Kinnon, A Mahvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, to.ed-- , O.
Hall's i'aiarrh Curo is taken internally,

acting d. rectly upon tbe blood and mucous
sorfuie- - ol the system. Testimonials sent
tree Trice 76c per bottle. Sold by all
druuKi!8.

Hall 'sFauiily Tills are the but.

NOTICE TO FAKMEKS.
We have jtpurchased a large amount ol Merk'a

klirmtcaliy pure rormild-ihyd- e ubicli we
are oflnrlnn at 50c per pint Each pint
does 100 bushels ol oats. Guranteildo
kill (moot, We a also headquarter
for pure Brim stone, small criploljy

UUKKUiRT & Let

ti. F. JTlerrill
AND LOAN AUENT.

IN80RAJ"nE Warrants bought and
old. Collections promptlv Attended to.

Co'resoondence solioited.

Portland
Italian Band.

BEST OS THE UOaST.

Thursday, April 14.

Seats on Si'es at Vood worth's.

Reduced pric, dre circle 75 cenl,
orchestra aud bliun 6D rents nailery
25 cvnis, so everybody can hear tbe
band.

Wallace late of said county, d ceased.
All persons having clams against the
estate of said deceased are herebt required
to present tbe same, with j roper ouchers,
to the ULdersigned. at his p'ace of resid-
ence, in Albanyi Linn county, Oregon,
within six months trom the date of tbis
notice.

Uatd this V5 b dav "'M.rch. 1904.
U- - W. WALLACE,

Administrator ot thee.-ni- i. o- - John H,
aliate, decessed.

Hbvtitt A Sox,
At orneyi lor Administrate r, .

ALBANY DRESSED

BEEF CO. ...
yirat St., opp'') tlumberg Bloc

Choice meats ol a u

HONG VV AH TONG CO., Second St
oear Lyon street, Albany. Sells Chi-

nese medicine, Chinese rice. Chines tee
and nut oil.

IPhone Ked 7(H


